
Holy Myrrhbearers Orthodox Church
 

announces a free two-day seminar entitled

How to Build Successful Relationships ,
especially in Marriage, the Most Important Relationship of All

featuring  

D e ac o n  S t e p h e n  H o l l e y 
of St. Michael Antiochian Orthodox Church,  Whittier, California

November 9 & November 10, 2012
Holy Myrrhbearers Orthodox Church  •  1957 Pleasant Valley Loop  •  Bonners Ferry, Idaho

This free seminar is not only geared to married 
couples and those preparing for marriage, but 
also benefits everyone in any type of relationship. 
The seminar will be divided into three segments: 
Friday evening at 6 pm the discussion will focus 
on “Fundamental Principles of Relating to God, Others 
and the World.” Saturday morning at 8 am the top-
ic of discussion will be “The Marriage Relationship” 
and on Saturday afternoon at 1:30 pm, Deacon 
Stephen will discuss “The Pleasure/Pain Cycle and 
How to Break Out of It.” Great Vespers will im-
mediately follow the last session on Saturday 
afternoon.

Deacon Stephen has served in the Archdiocesan 
Department of Marriage and Parish Family Life 
and is the author of the book, How Do I Choose 
the Right Partner for Life? (Light and Life Press, 
Minneapolis, MN). He has also written numerous 
articles on marriage for Word Magazine and Again 
Magazine. He has been a Missionary Specialist 

for OCMC (Orthodox Christian Missionary 
Center) in Romania, giving lectures to young 
people, Priests, AA Groups, Church groups, and 
others on marriage and family. In fact, Deacon 
Stephen and his wife, Mary Patty, plan to move 
to Iasi (a city in Romania), at the invitation of 
Metropolitan Teofan of the Archdiocese of Iasi, 
in order to organize a department of Marital and 
Pre-Marital Counseling for that Archdiocese, 
as well as to assist in the existing Pro-Life 
Department. He has been asked to write a coun-
seling manual for Priests to be expanded into a 
seminary course for Priests and has also present-
ed at St. Tikhon Seminary and other venues.

Please plan on coming to this valuable seminar at 
Holy Myrrhbearers Orthodox Church, Pleasant 
Valley Loop, Bonners Ferry, Idaho. Lunch will be 
provided on Saturday. For additional information 
or to register for this free seminar, please con-
tact Father Gregory Horton at 208.304.3673.


